
GEN. HARRISON'S VIEWS.'
The Ex-President Says It Was a

Triumph of Protection.

Hi8 CLEAR CUT ANALYSIS GIVEN.
The Moaning of McKinlejr's Great

Victory.Tho iJeiuocruiiu Conduct
at Gr&vcseud ProofThat the FadernlElectiou Lairi Should Not Be Kopealed,But Strengthened.\V©
Should Keep Things It l«ht.

Indianapolis, Nov. 10..Ex-Preshieut
Harrison was all smiled when culled
upon tor an interview regarding the
elections, lie seemed not at all din-
lurbed over the prominence the Ohio
victory has given McKinley, as a presidentialcandidate, exceeding his own,
and said that he had wired congratulationsto Ohio's governor, lie also, he
said, wired congratulations to ChairmanBrookfield, of New York, and Governor-electGreonhalge. lie then waid

#
that tho causes of the result are as plain
to everybody us to himself, it was duo
to the fear of free trade, lie turned
questioner and asked what tho latest
figure* from Ohio wcro. When told
that the majority might reach 80,000,
ha said:

"1 wan talking with an old friend of
mine the other day, a manufacturer,
who said that most of his workinginen
had gone back on us last year, but relatedthat one of theiu entered the
office a few days ago with u paper in
his hand, on which a number of the
workinginen had registered their guoss
as to what Governor McKinley's majoritywould bo. The figures ranged
from 40,000 to 80,000. When one of (he
employee?, a Democrat, whom he called
TaIiw waa naifA<1 to rOl/iitcr llU 2UOSB.

John asked how many votes are cast in
Ohio. Ue wan told about 3uO,(XK).
Well,' said he, 'McKinley will get
them all.'"

DISASTER CHRTAI.V.
"It was evidently John's opinion that

the governor ought to have thorn all.
When Governor McKinley called on mo
here last May ho said that he supposed
he would have to make the race for
governor again, and I told him that he
could not have chosen ft more auspicious
year. The change from a protective
"basin to the Chicago plattorm could not t
avoid producing the most disastrous <

convulsions iu business. It may be all J
right to believe that in the outer sea
the water is smooth, but when we see

how rough the water is here at our feet i
we cannot know about that. ]
"While the McKinley law has not i

been changed, the threat of change had
the same eflect as if it had. Hence the
reaction soon in yesterday's elections.
There can be no doubt about it being (
due to General causes, felt all over the
country, and not to local causes. All

k that was neoded to produce the reaction
w from the election of last year was to set

the conditions of the two systems in
sharp contrast, and the lesson for pro- 1

tection would not bo forgotten iu an- >
other quarter of a century." J

1890 FAR OFF. J
"Do not the results yesterday put the

Republicans in good form for 1890?"
was aakcd.
"Oh, 1S96 is a good ways off, and

many things may happen between now

and then. Bat one thing is certain, the
elections yesterday are a complete refutationof the assertions heard after
the lust election that the obsequies ot
the Republican party were not far off."
The election outrages at Graveseud

and in New Jersey and the rebuke to
Maynardisra led General Harrison to
speak with great earuestuess. In speakingof Maynard, he said:

"It is a most healthy sign when we
see leading party papers refusing to

Bupport unfit party nominees and workingfor an untainted ballot. If, as a

people, we can preserve the integrity of
our elections, nothing can happen to us 1
that will sink us. Such nominations as ]
that of Maynard ought not to be posai- j
ble, but the relieving feature of the in- j
ckiont ib wlht, wu1io ultr ptjupit; uiu

patient unci lone suffering, they will not
always bear indignity in silence, and
when they do arouae themselves they
are terrible in power. Such outraged us
the Gravesend incident ought to be
made impossible by the courts, but,
failing that, the people should act. j

strongku elections laws.
"Such k transaction ought to show the

people tnat instead of permitting the
Federal Election laws to be repealed,
measures should be taken to strengthen
them. The people arc completely at
the morcy of such follows as McKane 1
in federul elections if the election law is
repeulod. It was with such possibilities
in my mind that, in a message to Con-
cress, I urged that a commission be ap-
pointed, non-partisan in its composi-
tion, and, if need bo, aDpointed by the
Supreme Court, in order to iusure its
removal from politics, whose duty it
should bo to inquire into the whole
subject of our federal elections, with a

view to protecting our ballot boxes from
fraud.
"It ought to be our habit to keep

things right, and not stiller them to go
wrong and then to make them right. I
tind much to pleaso all good citizens,
however, just as 1 am pleased, in the
outcome ot yesterday's elections."

assault on* pensions.
"There have been one or two additionaicauses that have hail some ef*

feet. There has beeu among the ex*

soldiers, not only as organizations, but
as individuals, a feeling of deep resentmentat the conduct of the pension bureau.When Air. Cleveland first came
in his cabinet officers put into practice
the method of removals by secret
charges without a hearing for the ac-

rused. It is the pursuit of his method,
in part, in the pension bureau that iiab
aroused indignation. The soldiers are
in thorough sympathy with the idea of
purging the pension roils in a proper ,
manner. They have no desire to countenanceany iraud upon the govern*
ment, bat the idea of making luspen-
sions first and investigations afterward
they do not believe proper. Four or
live years ago it was not tho fact that
Mr. Cleveland vetoed private pension {
bills, bo much as the way he did it, that
made his vetoes unpopular."Another cause that entered into the
result was undoubtedly a certain
amount of soreness on the part of j
aspirants for office and their friends. (
That is something that every adminis-
(ration must face right in the begin*
ittag, and Mr. Cleveland is (feeling the
effect of it." j
"The result, you think, has tended to ,

strengthen the* Republican party's bo- ,
lief in its protective policy?" ,

no weakening. <

"There has never been any weakeuing
in its faith*. 1 said in roy laat message
to Congress that this generation had j

had no experience with a low tariff

policy, and it seems to bo a fact that the
uxperienee of one generation does not
go tar toward teaching another. Hut I
notice now tbnt oven those who have
been consistent advocated of free trade
upon the ground that a protective policysmacks ol paternalism, aae now advocatingUnit public works be pushed
in order that men /nay be giveu employment,which, I believe, u very
proper thing.

"i have always held that one of the
highest aim* of government should he
to, it possible, so regulate adairs as to

keep its people employed. It preserves
men's self respect and conduces to
higher order of citizenship. There is
no more pathetic sight in the world
than u strong, honest, able and industriousman, willing to work and seeking
work in vain. The present condition
tends to the loss of self respect on the
part of men driven to poverty and to
discontent with the natural and establishedorder of things. I can readily
see how a man can advocate free trade
without impeachment of his intelligenceor motives, but I cannot see how
men of intelligence can teach that we

may pass from such a policy as i* embodiedin the McKinley law to such a

one as was foreshudowed in the Chicago
platform without the greatest disaster
and hardship.
"The necessary readjustment of businessin anticipation of such a radical

change naturally lessens production
here, and the lesseniug of home productionincreased foroigu importation,
and wo have as the natural sequence
the present condition of affairs. The
Kepublicau party, as I have had occunioiito aay betorc, stands committed to
no particular schedule or law, but it
Joe-* stand committed to the American
iudustrial system and the principle of
protection."

Tli» I'rwHltiuut Wli* Uiirllt.

Wasiffngtox. I>. V., Nov. 10..The
['resident to-day pardoned Clarence 11.
L Harris, formerly cashier of the NationalBank of Dubuque, Iowa, convictedof falsifying reports to the comp*
troller. The petition was based on the
nileged tru.it placed by Harris in tho
word of the president of the bank. The
president takes occasion to say: "If
judges and district attorneys think per<outfindicted ought not to be punished,
,lie indictments had better be abanJonodby them instead of bringing
ibout a conviction and immediately folowingwith a request for pardon."

Trailiiij* the Aiinrchl»(*«.
London, Nov. 10..A dispatch to the

Chronicle from Paris says that the French
inthorities are koepinira watch along
he Spanish frontier in the hope of capturingthe anarchists from liareelona,
concerned in the bomb explosion in tho
Liceo theatre there. It is believod that
Ihe gang of anarchists who wore the
luthors of the last two outrages in Spain
a tho saint* ground that was founded bv
Kavorhal after whone arrest they took re*

uge in California.

JoolMjr Rowel I Killed. *

Paris, Nov. 10..The loading steepleihasejockey, Howell, was killod at Au:eil,yesterday: IIo was riding the
lorse Wisigolp and tlio animal fell.
When the horse regained it feet and
bounded away, Howell's foot still re-,

nained in the stirrup and he was drag-
fed a distance of 400 yards before the
Uorse stopped- When iiowell was pickjdup it was found that his neck was
jroken and that his face and head were
Horribly mutilated.

Tho \Vng<** of *in.

Fkf.dkhick. Md., Nov. 10..George W.
Drainer, for thirty-one years secretary
if the .Mutual Fire Insurance Company
,)f Frederick county, committed suicido
this morning, at a pointalongthe Pennsylvaniarailroad, lie placed a pistol
io his right temple and tired. He was

lixty years old and leaves a wife and
'our children. A committee reported
Vlonday night that he was a defaulter,
Yesterday the company notified him to
Make goud tho shortage. It is believed
us peculations aggregate about $11,000.

An ArknniitiH Hniifjinjf.
Litii.g Hock, Ark., Nov. JO..Miller

Oavia (white) was hanged ac uentre
Point, Howard county, this morning,
or tlio murder, near Chapel Hill, Severcounty, October 1892, of Sheriff
Dallie Dollarhide. Tho murdered man
iVHB somewhat reckless and a fine pistol
ihot. lie had killed one man, an es:at>edconvict, from Texas, who resisted
irrest, and also wounded one of the
Davis brothers, who was a convict, and
-his is given generally as the reason
Davis murdered Dollarhide.

Will I'roieciitu MoKan*.

New Yokk, Nov. 10..At a meeting
)f prominentBrooklynites a committee
cvaa appoiuted to devise and carry out
r)Uns for the punishment of John V.
McKane, the Gravesend boas, for the
nanv crimes with which he is charged.
A. treasurer will be appointed later to
receive subscriptions to a fund for the
ourpose of bearing the expense of :i

prosecution.
Killed III 111 self.

North Easton, Mams., Nov. 10. .
Lieorge li. Davis, ex-Governor Amos'
private secretary, shot himself through
the heart this afternoon.

Due of tin* Pile Oniik.
Sing Sixg, N. Y., Nov. 10..Francis H.

Weeks arrived at the prison lmre yesterdayand was assigned to the "pile
gang."

UlM'OIIHtitlltioiltll.
Trkmto.v, N. J., Nov. 10..Chief Juslicelieasley has decided that the countyexcise law is unconstitutional.

Tlio Track of Propria*.
In all tho scientific advancement

which has been made there is uothiug
ivhich has attracted more attention and
:ertainly nothing which is of more vital
:onsequonce to all than that which lia*
Deen made in tho treatment of disease.
There aro thousands of sick persons and
nvalids all over the country who have
untii recently been unable to avail
:.heuuelves of the most scientific rnudi:alaid.
Through the thoughtiulne»$ and kindnessof that great benefactor of mankind,Dr. Groono, of West Fourteenthstreet, New York, all those who

ire suflering from any forin oi disease
may avail themselves of his great
ivstcm of treating and curing disease all
wer tho land through letter correspondents.I'o/plo can consult him by
etter absolutely free of charge. Dr.
ireene is the most successful specialist
w curing all nervous and etironie diseases;he is tho discoverer of Dr.
areono's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy. Ho &ivea most careful aud explicitattontion to all lettora roceived by
film and writes the patient a full deicriptiouof tho case. The Doctor uaoa
lothing but harmless vegetable reuieliesaud has had wonderful success in
:uring diseaso through ietter corresaondence.tfond for one of his symo:omblanks aud he will write you a lull
lescription of your disease and give you
idvice in regard to ita cure, free ot
barge.

1UDGG IjONO'S PKNftlON.
( omutlNsluiirf Lnciirru File* Ilia Aiimvr

til til MuiidainiiH Proceoiliiigft.
Washino'to.v, D. C., Nov. 10..Com

mild loner oi Pension Loch run thi
morning tiled liin answer in tlio man
damiH proceedings instituted by Judg
Charles D. Long, of Michigan. Th
latter was receiving a pension of $72 pe
month which Commissioner Lochrei
uspended on the ground that Judg
Long was not eutitlcd to a total disabil
iCy pension. The case brought it
the district court of the District of Co!
timbia, the last proceeding being ai

order to Commissioner Lochren to alio*
cause why ho should not restore Judg
Long to the pension rolls. Cow mil
sioner Lochren admits that Judge Lonj
was legally placed on the ponsion rolls
but denied that the certificate increas
inz the pension to $72 was regular o
lawful.

In defending the right ot the commit
sioner to suspend pension* he assert
that it lias been the practice since 181
when John Calhoun, as secretary c

war in charge of pensions, exercise*
the right; also that Secretary Zacl
Chandler Miispendeu pensions in Penn
sylvauia and New Jersey in lS75on ac

count of irregularities by claiui ajjenti
and that the same year a standing orde
w.i<i adopted regulating suspensions, rt

ductions end dropping from the roll:
and that such action is u department}!
construction of legislation which is con

elusive. i ue commissioner jciacim ma

such construction is reviewable only b
the secretary of the interior and cauna
be restrained or controlled by an

court, Judge Long's only remedy bein
an appeal to the serretary. Ilavin
one's name on the petition roll, nay
the commissioner. does not constitute
property right but comprises the pri\
ileue of receiving a bounty from th
government so long as the person ii
the judgment of the comrilssioaer be
longs to the class of persons designate
bv Congress as the proper recipient c
United States bounty. The issuance c

a pension certificate is not a conclusiv
adjudication but subject to review an

investigation. Such investigations wua
be executive aud not judicial. Th
commissioner insists that his right t
rule his o*n or predeceaaor'8 action ha
been conceded by Judge Long and ha*
been invoked by him frequently am
with final success.
He then gives in detail the applies

tions nud acts of the pension bureau i)
the pension of Judge Long, corameucln:
in 1H02 and ending in 1KS9, when be re
ceived $72 per month with arrearage!
The commissioner says this decision o
Commissioner Tanner "was induced b
error of fact as well us of law," for th
reasons, the commissioner claims, tha
Jndgo Long is stopped from clnimin
that the commissioner bits no power t<
reconsider tho action of his nrede
cessors ns the rehearing and increase
given hi in were reconsiderations of foi
inor commissioners*.

1 lie commissioner Hays that the pen
sion paid Judge Loniria for total disabi!
ity and that Judge Lone is not disabled
but is drawing a large salary from th
state of Michigan. The fact that Judg<
Lone did not appear before the pensioi
examining board so that his case migh
be settled by the commissioner is givei
as a reason why the mandamus shouh
he denied. Further, this court has n*

jurisdiction to grant h mandamus en

eept to perform a statuary act. If th
order of the commissioner is illegal
Judge Long's remedy isasnit forinjuuc
tion.

'J he commissioner asks that the] pre
ceedings be dismissed.

ThreatTrouble.
PirrsnuituH, Nov. 10..The wa^e dis

puteover the iron scale at Youuea
town, Ohio, is daily growing in bitter
nesH, and it is loured the strained con
dition of atf'uirs now prevailing wil
lead to serious trouble if u settleuien
is not soon reached. It was the inten
tion of Andrews Bros, and the Unioi
Iron and Steel Company to start tin
finishing departments of their plauti
to-day, but at the request of Presiden
Garland, of the Amalgamated Associa
lion, till? ii^niiii^ ui mo iiiriiauoa wm

postponed until Monday. By that tim
Garland hopes to effect a cowprom ig
with the manufacturer* and aver
threatened conflict between the Arnal
iramated workmen and the members o
the Finishers' union.

Slorii AnurvlilHlH Arritttod.

Bahcislona, Nov. 10..The boilioa o

aoine of I lis victims of Tuesday night'
catastrophe ill the Mceo tlioutre war
burled tills ai'tornoon. Several anarch
ists were arrested to-day in connectioi
with tlio outrage.

IliE Failure.

Toronto, 0., Nov. 10..The Toronti
Wood and Shingle Company wan iorce
into liquidation to-day. Liabilities
$100,000-, asaeta unknown.

CnUrrli CmIIIIut be Cured
with local applications, us they can
not reach the Beat of the disease. Cn
turrli is a blood or constitutional di«
ease, and in order to cure it you nius
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarr
Cure is taken internally, and acts di
redly on the blood and mucous sui
faces. Hall'* Catarrh Cure is not
quack medicine. It whs prescribed b
one of the best physicians in thi
country for years, and is a regular pre
scription. It is composed of the hog
toniCH known, combined with the hei
blood puriiiers, acting directly on tli
mucous surfaces. The porfect corabi
nation of the two ingredients is wlm
produces such wonderful results ii
curing cuiarrli. Send lor testimonials
tree. l\ J. Chesbv & Co., Props.,

Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 70c.

The Trouble Over.
A prominent mini in town exclalme*

the other day: "My wife has been woai
ing out her lifo from tlio eflects of dy<
nepsla, liver complaint and indigestion
iliT case bullied the skill of our bee
physicians. After using three package
of Bacon's Celery euro, she ia almoa
entirely well." iCeep your blood in
Healthy conditio!! by the use of thi
great vegetable compound. Call o

Logan Drug Co., sole agent, and get
trial packago free. Large size 50c. 4

Your Family
should be
provided with the
well-known emergency
medicine,

AVER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL
The best remedy for all
diseases of the
Throat and Lungs.
Prompt to act,

Sure to Cure

ALKXANIMU X SLUY1YOUS.

r TlicyTell II«w Ili« Ntoniuer Wa< lluriipil.
IClcvrn LI i us IVero I.oiit.

i- Nkw York, Xov. 10..The steamer
8 Seneca which arrived thin m6rni.UK
- from Havana brings Captain Upffmau
e and fifty-six survivors of the ill-fated
e steamer City of Alexandria. Kivo of |

the ship's crew were lost and also aix {
stevedores. Captain Hoffman stated

u that they sailed lor Manlanzas Novemher1, »t p. rn with a strong northI-east wind and rough sea. All went /
n well until ubout 5:40 p. m. when Can- /
I- tain Uo/Jman was having his tea in the
n cabin. Suddenly an explosion took
v place. Captain Hoffman rushed on

o deck immediately and found ttie ahip ;i

I- mass of tlauies in the hold fore and aft.
f All hunds were called to quarter*. The
i, tire hose was pit ready and an attempt
w made to subdue' the llama*. It was
r soon apparent that the hip was £

doomed. The utmost discipline pre- m

k vailed among the crew. The beats
s were ordered tr> he lowered, a^so the
9 life raft. Five boats wore lowered in «

.£ charge of the o/licers, purser and chief y

il engineer.
IkThe pursuer's boat, while being em-barked irom ttie falls, got entangled in

some gear and she swamped alongside
the steamer. The purser and four

r others were lost. The remainder were
!- picked up by tho other boats. Tlia
(, force of the explosion was so terrific
il that the fore hatch was blown clear into
i- tli9 water. Sorao of tho colored stovetdores were blown overboard with it.
y Tho steamer kept going ahead on til 9
it p. m., making eonio fifteen miles, when
y the firemen were compelled to abandon
g the fire room, add tho steamer wa«

i» beached on Juricka shoal, thirteen
s miles lrom Havana. Tho vessel is a

a total lose.
The following are tho names of the

e crew who were lost: Purer K. W.
i tfowen, William Foster, oiler, George

Smith and Lonis Bloch, waiters, and
1 Thomas Linden, quartermaster. Dopi(uty United States MarshaU 0rant and
>f Solomon boarded the Seneca at quaranetine this morning from the town boat
d J. W. Jewett with warrants from United
t States Commissioner Shields for tho arerest of five firemen charged with stealoing cargo on the passage to Havana.
ft »

d MITCHELL A\'I> CORBBTT.
^ .VuililuicXoH' in the Way of the Fight nl

JauknonvUle,' Tin.
a New York, Nov. 10..At the Police
2 Gazette office to-day Manager Rouse said

that he had received a telegram from
J. Jiowden and Mason, of Jacksonville,
f Fla.. agreeing to the suggestions made
y by Managers Brady and Thompson at
e the meeting yesterday. A certified
t check is on its way here for $5,000 to
2 defray the training expenses of MitchDI «I1 nnd Corhett.

This is what the managers required
a yesterday, and in case the Florida peo

"pie do not pull oil the fight this money
is to be forfeited to the pugilists.
"Thi9 shows that Bowden and Rouse

are in earnest," said Mr. Rouse, ''and I
will call a meeting for :{ o'clock to-mor-

0 row afternoon at this office. 1 don't
> soe anything now to prevent the agree1ment being signed bv alt parties."
t -o

11May Oau*© Di«Hci>itloiis.
J London, Nov. 10..It is stated on good
9 authority that the British mining deadlockwill soon be made a cabinet qnos0tion. '£iie ministers are now saiu to bo

considering the matter and there are re-

newed rumors of dissensions among Mr.
Gladstone's ministers.

I'onltivo tint! Negative.
The Kaon Question is unsettled. But

it is settled that Hood's Suraauarilla
leads all remedies.
Disease marches through all lands.

- lint good health blesses aiL who take
. Hood's Sarsaparilla. ,

] Dyspepsia is a great foe of the human
1 race. But Hood's fcarsaparilla puts it 1

. to flight. 5
x _

Scrofula is one of the most terrible of c

9 diseases. imu llood h fcarsaparnni ex5pel* it from the system.
t The people of this day, iiko Job, suf.for from boils. But Hood's .c.ir6aparil,la is a sovereign remedy for them.
B Catarrh ia ouo of the moat disnjimMiblo
B disorders. But Hood's .Sarsapatilla is
t euro to relievo and cure it.

Rheumutisui racks the system like a

f tbumb-nerow. But it retreats before
the power of Ilood's Sarsaparilla.
Loss of appetite leads to melancholia.

But Hood's Sarsaparilla makes the =

[ plainest repast tickle the palate.
Lite is short and time is fleeting, but

Hood's Sarsapaiilhi will bless humanity
® &9 the ages roll on.

Nerve^^^Blood
S&w&r Pon<5

JZ descripiivo

.. per »>«*^^^S^Schcn«taily, K.Y! ^
a « «»».«» ~%jgy tUi Brockvillc, Oat.

' 3 Double Chit
B Will completely destroythe desiro forTOI

!» »«; cf\uneno8lckne8n,audmay begivmi
g edge of tho patient, who will voluntarily s

b DRUNKENNESS an! MORPHINE HA:
i m the patient, by theuse of our SPECIAL F<

® Dtirlogr treatment, patients are allowed tb
m phine until such tune as they shall volunt

I- Wo sond particulars and pamphlet of t
mm bo pliid to place sufferers from any of thci

' Hon with persons who have boonourod by
« A . HILL'S TABLETS are fo sale
3 Tfl druK^lwtnat f 1.00 per packago.
it . It your drtJBWittdoes not keepthem* en
o B and we will send you, by return mail, a ii

Tablets.
s B Write your name and address plainly
ti whether Tablets are for Tobacco, Alorp
a H Liquor Hublt.

DO NOT BR DECEIVED Into pureha
any ofthe various nostrums that are beii

__
offbri-d for Ask for X-THjIj'S

J TABLETS and take no oilier.
Manufactured only by J

| OHIO CHEMICAL CO,
jfl 61,63 & CO Opera Block.
2 LIMA, OHIO. / \ST ^

RESPONSIBLE
WANTS

'
A (In wrltlm; pliw* m

y\- Self Torture!
That's what it amounts to, when you at.

A. tempt to do washing and cleaning,/ now-a-days, without Pqarline. And
/ ŷ /M the strange part of it is, that you/ should be wUling to suffer, when it's

ii 'c 1/ only for your loss and not for yourX^/i \ *
* / gam. That needless back-breaking\ 7 |j\- " A rub, rub, rub isn't savingfyou any.\ III thing. It's costing you money.\ // V / \\A^\ It is simply wearing out theIIi\ / I » I 11 l\ \i\ things that you're washing.UU'.A | I j \ Why would you rather do it?\\\m '==- jj \ That is what the women who>\ \jfj \ are saving their strength and

heir clothes with Pearline can't understand.
1 c(idlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you

Enttg "this is as j*oo<1 as" or "the same as Pearline." IT'S
DCW Ctl ^ FALSK-PeatUne h never eddied if vaurp^r SPnds

ou an imitation, be honest.send ti back. ow jaxac-o fyle, new york,

J © t
r AUTISTIC COMPOSITION, i
i CLEAK IMPKESSIO.Nd, 0^//,J
b * GOOD INK, i

A PROMPT SERVICE,
'

\ LOW I'KICES, f

5 l *

J HAS CAUSED THE SUCCESS OF '

r
# omftgdoogpod©®^® j

gd®dd [ptpdod^dod® |
I ®{j(fo©©p!
j -j i !
11 j We Can Get Up for You ah ts.mua m i ,

1 ' CATALOGUES, /
#i'AMVHLETS, {
PItICK I.IKTH, |^
II.J.USTNATION'S, J

JI OKFICi; STATIONERY, Ete. J
' # I

STRONGEST. Assets, 58,086,462.26. SAFEST,

' 01 HOME LIFE INSURANCE CO. L rcl
Pi OF NEW YORK. Al

M AE30LHTELY FREE. LT
w" For particulars, address WT VII |

H. B. MOhSEK, Manager, 531 Wood St., Pittsburg.
MOST LIBERAL. Surplus, $1,528,966.54, BEST.

F. M. Thomas, l*'iiernl Agcut, Kingwuoil, W. V'a.

^AN^AIN REMEDY I'ur'pbj Jciau! whohwdfrotrd yr*T'

ii Ncrvnuti DlbCiiM's in their vror»t forms. It in purely vpttuUldr. p!uiK.-iut to takeand h Positive
or nil N'ervoiitf Tlioiitind Inm-oiiics <iuie: ami dear. f««nr» of dealh are di^ijuitcd, mh«1 tlm *«ol«

/stem r*MMvi«u!\u<iU .*» luipruveiuent iu out* vvt'ik. An* vou >«iitli*rii](r with Nerron* Dc-biHty, «

ilemorv, Pain in l!nr!: <»r !!« Him-*. Norvoun l'ro«trntiuri or SlMplauoM*? I>oa'tn«fi!*flt yotiroli. Tipm

onditionn resuit in luvii^ it<»irl<v:c TIip XwrorltH" Tablet Co.. Obi<rllu. OliJoi

For sale by McLAXN DUO.?., Twelfth and Market St.. and GEO. II. KBELIXG. 2125 Market St.
aua-nhAs

^

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSEFULOF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH
A B SI

5ArULiU
rf|®\^fiWSi00ORESTOREDS~&fcJw y-fc rfM ¥v / .s> i<H ®Uoerrouadl«a«e®,*uehn»*"*d»LkMein ry. I.«»» «>r Hraln Power?

ft'3 'y^ v-i «®fj -«^VjJf HeudilChe, Uukflullji I..o»l lU:»nheod. Nightly Kmlnlum,
V«* \/. (ft YJ Qulckncca, Kvll Dreamt. l.ack cf Confidence, Nervouine«».

v&{ V. vtSCL ®»amln»i»idlo«n po .?er In Generative Organs of either aexcansod
n A'-iv.j 1 uy overexertion,youthful rrora. exccsalve uao.of tobacco,opium

1 "^"X5>0or*!,u,,,'nn's ivliI«U lead to i.tlrmlty, Consuiupilon and Insanity. Oon«
s«kN2?#v jfrw ^r*L 'J^en^nttoenrry in vont pocket. By man prepaid in plain box to arj

\jr\M6L-Aaddress?orK1 each. «>r « for86. (Withevery 95 order wpjItU
»:j^?a»^fct^l'WT^w»i*vir,*t«nKK»rnri<ee tocurcor refnut] thn money.* For eale bf

iimviTT «.r i ?LLdro^V,V.^)J.kJSTJ* ,ln,, ncr,'Pl »° other. CIRCULAR FRKB,
jlKHwb AJYl* AFTKR tJSr 1. /.ddrcEfl «±:UV12 8J££il C O., Maaonle Tc-ple, (-falcate, in.

'or Sale in Wheeling, W. Va., by LOGAN I>RUO COMPANY, cor. Tenth and
-Main streets.

-. .J

MOTT'S^J&T5£& £E!
PENNYROYAL PILLS.SSS
Ask for D2. JIOTT'S PENUYBOTAL FIX.L8 and take no othor.
EfT'Scnd for circulur. Price $1.00 per box» 6 boxes for gj.OO.
DR. HOTT'S CHEMICAL CO.. - Cleveland. Ohio.

Kornsloin Wli.-i'iiiiL' bv the U«;AX «'().. Wain nn<l Tenth *-tr>;ot-. '^'-'1

iiLjfn"fYfif i r,ffj,r
^ OCMCMQCD WE (i''AftANTKKA CLKKJ / 4
to. IttSvltlllutn and Invltii Ihn most I S4
*Q careful In vestigatlonns to our responsible1 S^

ityandthemoriLiof ourTablelw. i Sjk

»ride of Gold Tablets/VCrSOv I)A000in from 3to5 days. Perfectly barm- X 11
Inncup of tuaor COffee without the know I* f Ĵ y a
top smokingor chewingiu a few days. S Jr. ĵr, B
nTm can becuml at home, and with- jp WAX
Dll out any effort on the part of ^ f
3RA1ULA GOLD CURB TABLETS, ^AjV . mm fl
o free iiho of Liquor or Mor-A 1 -u *»

iumonlttlafSS.undshall / Tfi*vtilHOIlISlS "
10 habits in oommnnlea- 1 UflllUlUUluW

:ho use ofourTablets. narcnnq
by all rn»TCLA8, / from PersonS |

fr -' OOwho havobeon
.ackunuoi our/ cured by the use of y

Hill's Tablets. 5
f Dear Sir:.I have been tifllnff your

jr euro for tobucco habit, and found It would a

\tfikVX dv> what yon claim tor it. I used ten cent*
iSrxSkX'TW worth of tlio strongestchewing tobaccoa day,

»nd Irom one to five cigars; Or 1 would hiiiobo
* from ten to forty pipes of tobucco. Have cbcwco

pkxyXxBBkS ®nd smoked for twenty-live yearn,Rodtwopackugca
feP vDL jr of your Tablets cured me so I have no desire for tt. .

^ S JD.li. JAYLOltD, j^ealle, Ulcb.
V f Donns FfiRRY, N. T.

3k 4fTK*<$S&S Tnp.Onio CHEMICAL Co. :-GenTLF.MBN:.Some time ago I sent

K^>v S for 91.OU worth of your Tablets for Tobacco Habit. I roceijcu
S them all right and, although I was both aheavysmokerand cnewer,

k "^r&*£/<r they did the work in less than threo days. I mn cured.
'

Truly yours, MATHEW JOHNSON,P.O. Box«. g
T Jti / ' PlTTSHCHOlI, PA.

j®r X Tire Onto Cnr.utCAL Co.:.GRKTLKMRN :.It gives tnc pleasure to speoK a

word of praise for your Tablets. My son was strongly addicted to tnu two oi

S liquor,and through a friend, I was led to tt^ your Tablets. He was a heavy aim g
coiiMtant drinker, nut after using your Tablets but three days honuiturmKmto

and will not touch liquor of any kind. I have waitrd four month before wriii"b Q
roa.laordcrwfciow&oouw^Mpcmttncut. M0BE1S0H.a

CI.VCIWATI, Onio.
to criemical Co:.Gentlemen:.Your Tablets have performed a miracle la my case, g
jed morphine, hypodcrinically, for seven years, anu havo been cured by the uiieoi

rca of your Tablets, and without any effort on my part. W. 3^. LOlKuAi' g
AddreiB all Orders to «

7! THE OKSO CHEMICAL CO., EL
01, 03 and 60 Opera Block. LIMA, OHIO.

Jgift II11«a 11111niniitvS


